
still plays an important part in tho schemo. Tho inochanical side of Y.W.C.Aà

housing work has boon roducod, and it now concontratos on training volunteers

for inspection of lodgîngs and placing of tenants. Tho duti3s of the now

rooms registry sorvice do not affoct tho work done by the hostoss houses and

Y.W4CAq roons.registry socrotaries in finding rooms for service mon and

womon and their dopehdents.

Moro than 19,000 service men andý womon and thoir dopondents were placed

in lodgings during the first thrce months of 1943 by Y,19.C.A. rooms

registries throughout Canada, the figure reprooenting an incroase of

10,000 over the corrosponding period in 1942.

For two years the Y.W.C*A. has takon part in tho Ontario farm service

force plan by operating and supervising farm sorvice forco camps for girls

from 16 to 18 years. In 1942 thono camps providod for 2,159 girls* The

British Colmbia goverzment commoncod in Iby org,-ànizing a farm service forice

patterned on the Ontario project and turned to the national Y.Ili.C.Ae for

assistance in operating and supurvising tho camps,

Under the Ontario govor=ont's plan, 54,500 porsons wore recruited

in 1942 es farm vrorkerse compared with about 40,000 in 1941. The plan

for 1943 envisagesuse of 100,000 porsons.

Arrangements have boon ri--do to use from 2.5eOOO to 302000 high school

students from April 15 to Octobor 15. Students who arc good at thoir

studies aie being grantod laave of absence fr= schools.

The Y.W.,C.,A, is prepared to extend increased services to "faimei-ettçslw

this year, providing acoomodation, nutritious meals and reoreation

taellities, including a travelling library.

Canadian women are teeling the Impact of war on thoir daily livose

They are finding It more diffîcult to obtain a wido selaction in tocK.1a am

Other commodities. They are being urged to conserve household

elothings soma of which are difficult, if not impossible, to replaco,

They uý-e being rationad on sugar, butter, tea, coffoc and meat, but tb»y

GIrO atill able to plan their meals to inelude the highest food values in

=tritious diets,


